
A DROP OF THE PUCK - Sean Brandow (centre), team chaplain for the Humboldt Broncos Saskatchewan Junior A hockey club, dropped the first puck before last Friday
evening’s game between the Uxbridge Bruins and the Georgina Ice. Aiden Reilly, left, and  Braydon Barton were part of the ceremonial face-off. Brandow addressed both
hockey teams as well as community members during his visit to Uxbridge. For more on Brandow’s visit, see The Barris Beat on page 4. Photo by John Cavers

by Roger Varley

There appears to be little that the township of
Uxbridge can do to help any residents who lose
their jobs as a result of General Motors' recent
decision to close the Oshawa plant at the end
of next year.
Mayor Pat Molloy said it is unlikely the move

by GM will affect council's budget discussions,
which are scheduled to begin next month. He
added, however, that the plant closure could af-
fect budget discussions at the regional level and
Uxbridge council will have to keep in mind the
potential of a regional increase in property
taxes.

"It's definitely going to affect the region," he
said.

Molloy, who steps down as mayor at the end
of this week, said there is nothing council can
do to help GM workers locally if they face dif-
ficulty paying their property taxes down the
road.

"There is no security blanket," he said.
However, mayor-elect Dave Barton said he

didn't think the GM closure will be a hit for
residents in terms of property taxes. Nor does
he think the region will take a hit on industrial
property taxes once the Oshawa plant is closed,
noting that as of Jan. 1, 2019, manufacturers
will no longer be able to claim a reduction in
their property taxes on unused factories. Until
that date, property tax rebates are available to
manufacturers who have facilities sitting idle or
empty.
As far as helping out-of-work GM employees,

Barton said Uxbridge's primary focus must be
on economic development and creating  an en-
vironment for "meaningful work."

He also claimed that the plant closure could
lead to an economic boost for Oshawa and the
region, noting GM's serviced industrial land
could open the door for Oshawa "to reinvent
itself."

"We have to concentrate on using that space

for finding jobs, especially in the tech sector,"
he said. "If GM is going to exit Durham, then
they should get out so we don't lose that land."

Statements on the GM plant closing came
from all levels of government, but none offered
the hope of saving the 2,500 jobs that will be
lost. The Region of Durham issued a news re-
lease saying: "We will work together with the
federal and provincial governments to support
Canadians facing the loss of high quality, well-
paying jobs." 

Peter Bethlenfalvy, Pickering Uxbridge MPP
and president of the Treasury Board, issued a
joint statement with three other PC MPPs
from Durham, saying the provincial govern-
ment "has begun to explore options to help im-
pacted workers, businesses and communities."

Conservative leader Andrew Sheer used the
opportunity to take a swipe at the federal Lib-
erals, stating that "just last week, Justin Trudeau 

...continued on page 2

No ‘safety blanket’ for Uxbridge GM workers 

With all the trimmings!! And delights that have been
updated and maintained - 2 bedrooms with 
ensuites on ground level plus one on the 
lower level with living room and 
kitchenette. Double car garage.
Private backyard. Must be 
seen to appreciate! 
$699,000
54 Bolster Lane
N4280609   

TREAT YOURSELF AND ENJOY THIS EASY
LIVING OPEN CONCEPT BUNGALOW

Marie Persaud
Sales Representative
Coldwell Banker R.M.R.
Real Estate Brokerage

Direct: 416-970-8979
Office: 905-852-4338
www.mariepersaud.ca

FREEHOLD TOWNHOUSE
*2 car garage with access to laundry room *3 bedrooms (dining room 
converted into bedroom) *master with ensuite bath & walk-in closet 
*vaulted ceiling in living, kitchen and bedroom *gas fireplace in living 
room *walkout from kitchen to fenced back yard *close to parks, 
arena, downtown *flexible closing.  Offered for sale at $550,000.
For more info, call Marie at 416-970-8979.   www.mariepersaud.ca
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Your independent
neighbourhood pharmacy

Catch the Ace and Lotto
Now Available

29 Toronto St. S., Uxbridge

905-862-2800

105.5 FM Uxbridge Radio



It’s time to Bling it for Christmas!
105.5Hits FM, Canadian Tire
Uxbridge and the Uxbridge Cosmos are
looking for the holidays' BEST

DRESSED HOUSE! 
Deck out your home in holiday fin-

ery, take a photo, and email the photo,
along with an entry form, to

105.5Hits FM - more specifically, to
Taylor at tbursey@1055hitsfm.com.  

Look for the all the entries on Face-
book at 2018 Bling it for Christmas
Contest (an album on the
105.5HitsFM Facebook page) and vote
by liking the home you think is the
best dressed. 
On Nov. 27, Dec. 4 and Dec. 11 at 8

a.m., 105.5Hits FM will pick the
house with the most amount of likes,
and the winner will receive a $100
shopping spree at Canadian Tire in
Uxbridge, as well as be entered into the
finals. 

Enter the contest at any time - the
earlier you enter, the more likes you’ll
receive! Only the house that wins each
week will be removed from the album
- the rest of the houses and the likes
will roll over to the following week,
until the finals.

On Dec. 12, the three finalists (win-
ners from the previous three weeks)
will again be on display on Facebook,
and the public will have a chance to
vote again on which house should win.
At 8 a.m. on Dec. 18, the house with
the most amount of likes will go home
with a $500 shopping spree at Cana-
dian Tire in Uxbridge!
A few restrictions do apply: the home

submitted must be located in the
Township of Uxbridge. Submissions
must be accompanied by permission
forms which make names and ad-
dresses available to the public. e public.
Forms are available on the
105.5HitsFM Facebook page, as well
as at thecosmos.ca and at
1055hits.fm.com

Week #1 winner - 44 Reach St.
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NAIL•SPA
Manicures, Pedicures, Waxing, Eyelashes, Facials, etc. 

Experienced and professional technicians provide high quality 
service. Satisfaction guaranteed!

282 Toronto St. S., Uxbridge, Unit 3   905.862.3717

presents

Wednesday December 5
Ceremonies commence at 6:30 p.m.

Emcee, Dan Pollard, 105.5 Hits FM
(in front of the Hospital – 4 Campbell Drive, Uxbridge)

•
Enjoy complimentary 

cookies, hot apple cider & hot chocolate
•

Festive FIREWORKS display and of course SANTA
is coming too!

•
Everyone Welcome. No Charge Admission and Parking

•
DONATIONS TO UCH FOUNDATION

are greatly appreciated!

Uxbridge Cottage
Hospital Foundation 

For further information
please call the

Uxbridge Cottage Hospital
Foundation o>ce

at 905-852-9771 ext. 5286

Generously sponsored by

GM closure, from page 1

presented a Fall Economic Update to
Canadians which painted a rosy pic-
ture of Canada’s economy. . . .
Trudeau insisted all was well. Only
days later, we learn of this closure."

Navdeep Bains, federal Minister of
Innovation, Science and Economic
Development, said the government is
"disappointed" by GM's announce-
ment and is ready to ensure workers
receive the support and benefits to
which they are entitled.

"I recognize this will not do very
much to alleviate the pain for the
people of Oshawa whose lives were
turned upside down today by this ter-
rible news," he said, "but our govern-
ment will always stand with our auto
workers and do everything we can to
support them in difficult times like
these."

Dress up your home for the holidays, Uxbridge



by Shelagh Fitz

Uxbridge Secondary School invites you to its 2018 holiday concert - but you have to bring your
band instrument with you and participate! Next Wednesday, December 5, the USS Holiday Con-
cert will take place at 7 p.m. (doors open at 6:30pm) in the cafeteria. Music directors Amy Peck
and Michelle Charleton are inviting the community to not only attend but to participate. 
“e holiday concert is a steadfast tradition at USS,” says

Peck, who attended the school from 1986 – 1991. Under
the direction of Ants Sulev, the concerts “were promoted
as community events,” with elementary school choirs and
bands participating. 

“It seemed the whole town came out to support,” says
Peck. She recognizes that the town has grown and gotten
busier, making this level of participation harder to main-
tain, but she is hoping to bring it back. 
According to Peck, the program is “hinged on a philoso-

phy of student ownership” where the “students take the
lead to create an event that reflects their ideas.” From the
posters to the MCs, the event has been orchestrated by the
musicians under the guidance of the two conductors. 
With that in mind, the concert will feature an excerpt of

a piece the senior band played at the Remembrance Day
Assembly, as well as arrangements that promote the holiday
spirit. ere will also be a Christmas Sing-along. 

And in a nod to days past, USS alumni, both students
and staff, from any year are invited to join in the playing
of the last tune. Peck is aware that alumni who participated
in the program are “still very nostalgic and appreciative of
its impact” on their lives. She is excited to see who “makes
an appearance.” ere is no preregistration required; how-
ever, contact Peck through the school at 905-852-3391 for
more information if required. 

Peck is grateful to be back in Uxbridge and sees this an
opportunity to give back. “We are so fortunate to live in a
community with so much talent and arts appreciation. Any
chance to bring the town together to celebrate our next
generation of musicians an get into the holiday spirit is a
worthwhile endeavour.” 
Tickets are $5 for adults and $3 for students/seniors and

are available at the door. 
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Monday, December 17
and 

Tuesday, December 18

The Messiah
is Coming

Conducted by THOMAS BAKER
100-Voice Chorus

Professional Orchestra

An Offering to Defray Expenses Will Be Received at the 
Door (Suggested Donation $25.00)

Tickets Are Limited In Number.
It Is Suggested You Obtain Them  

In Advance From A Chorus Member or From:
BLUE HERON BOOKS

PRESENTS, PRESENTS, PRESENTS
BRIAN J. EVANS FINANCIAL SERVICES

G. F. Handel’s Masterpiece

First Avenue, Uxbridge 

Notice of Road Closure 

Centennial Dr. will be closed Thurs., Nov. 29 and Fri.,
Nov. 30 for construction work near the Uxbridge Brook;
the closure will take place right at the brook.
The road will be closed to through traffic and pedestrians.
The closure will take place between 7 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
each day. 
Centennial Dr. will be reopened each evening and for
the weekend of Dec. 1.

905-487-8363
Toll-free

888-982-8343

budgetblinds.com

Martial Arts & Fitness

905-852-1521
okamikai.com

Email
sensei@okamikai.com

141 Reach St.
Uxbridge 

USS concert conjures holiday spirit past and present
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As we reopen the Uxbridge Town-
ship Public Library, the Library
Board and staff would like to
thank the residents for their pa-
tience and understanding. 

We stayed open as long as possi-
ble but with the cold weather, it
was a necessity to close our library
in downtown Uxbridge and then
to properly repair the whole heat-
ing system. By repairing the entire
system we are planning ahead to
have a system that will last through
all of the seasons of the year. 
Our staff and board express many

thanks to the Township for their
support and we look forward to
moving forward together in this
building.

David Phillips
Chair of the Uxbridge Township

Public Library Board

Someone is going to die soon if
something is not done about
gravel trucks blowing through the
intersection of Lake Ridge Road
and Highway 47. I witnessed it
again this morning. The truck and
trailer passed through the intersec-
tion a good five seconds after the
light turned red. Thankfully the
people that had a green light were
diligent enough to look before
proceeding or they would have
surely been killed. 

Please remember to look before
proceeding into intersections in
this area. It could save your life and
the life of your family. I see this so
much that I can’t believe one of
these trucks has not killed some-
one at this intersection yet. The
truck drivers don’t seem to under-
stand the destructive power they
are supposedly in control of. The
good drivers slow down. The bad
ones do not. 

Please look both ways, people.
Miklyn Tyce
Uxbridge

As a Canadian Citizen and resi-
dent of Uxbridge Township for 33
years,  I have voted in every mu-
nicipal, provincial and national
election since 1965. 

I believe Uxbridge had the high-
est percentage of voter turn-out  in
Durham Region for our recent
municipal election.  However,
going out to vote is, I believe, just
the beginning of our relationship
with elected officials, and residents
benefit by keeping up with our
council's decisions that will have
lasting effects for all Uxbridge
Township residents. 
Please come to support your new

council on Monday, December 3
at 7 p.m. at the town offices. I’ll be
there, and I hope to see many of
my fellow residents.   

Barbara Blower
Uxbridge

Re: A Blonde Moment, Nov. 22,
A parade of disappointments

You’re absolutely right...the cover-
age of the Toronto Santa Claus Pa-
rade was terrible.  

We didn’t want to see the enter-
tainers, or the other people they
were interviewing...just the parade,
please.    
Love the floats, the costumes, the

bands. I hope they get it right next
year.

Gail Browne
Uxbridge

I am with you, Lisha. What a dis-
appointment it was.  Too many in-
terviews and groups performing.
What a shame that we couldn’t see

the bands and floats. I watched the
Thanksgiving Day parade from
the U.S. and it was great. They had
comments, of course, but we saw
all the floats and bands. 

All the floats have the name of
the sponsors on them, so why do
we need to see five or 10 minutes
of commercials? I feel sorry for the
kids (of all ages) who are unable to
get down to see it in person and
only see what was shown on CTV.
How disappointing. 

Joan Doodchenko
Uxbridge

I agree wholeheartedly with your
opinion of the Santa Claus Parade
covered by CTV this year. The two
ladies of “The Social” hosting, and
the coverage (if I can even say that)
changed the entire feeling that the
parade used to bring to me for over
35 years.
I too went in person with my two
kids, and we froze but we loved it.
Even the long way from Scarbor-
ough by bus and subway was part
of the thrill.

I wanted to see the boats in all
their glory, the large groups of
dressed up children walking all
that way, twirling batons, dancing,
singing, playing instruments. Yes,
it was a huge disappointment not
experiencing that on the TV cov-
erage. 

I couldn't watch the entire show
because of the sucky content, and
seriously, the boy Bieber wannabe
was nauseating with all his "fans"
seated around him? It's Christmas
and I wanted to see the parade, pe-
riod.

Theresa Pilniuk 
Uxbridge

Letters to the Editor

That was quite the bombshell that got dropped on the Region of Durham
on Monday morning, wasn’t it? Heck, not just on Durham, but on all of On-
tario, really. It won’t be just 2,500 workers out of jobs, but all the spin-offs
and peripheral jobs will be affected too - Canadian car parts manufacturers
to the owners of restaurants near the plant will all be affected by this news.
And sad news it is. The Oshawa GM plant has been a staple in the region,
both economically and culturally, for what seems like forever. Generations
of families have worked there, in some cases, and throughout the years, many
have aspired to nothing more than getting a job at “The Motors” and being
set up for life. 
When the Cosmos set about finding out how the closing of GM would affect

Uxbridge, the story took a different turn than expected. We anticipated learn-
ing that many would be out of work, property taxes could rise, and that
Uxbridge would feel some of the fallout from the disaster. On the contrary -
it appears that, for the moment at least, we will be little affected by the plant
closing, and that, if optimism prevails, a bright new future could rise out of
the ashes, so to speak. We think it advisable to subscribe to this positive view
- it will do little good for workers to fight a mega-corp like GM, they simply
won’t win. No one is going to come along and rescue them this time. 
We’re sure that Uxbridge will offer support in any way it can to those who

will be directly affected by GM Oshawa shutting down. We’ll all get through
it, it’s what we do.

**********
We are super excited about next Wednesday evening’s holiday concert at
Uxbridge Secondary School. Normally those who attend these school con-
certs are the parents, siblings and extended relatives of those who attend the
school and are actually in the concert. This year promises to be excitingly dif-
ferent, however. USS alumna and current music teacher Amy Peck has re-
vealed that she wants former staff and students to bring out their instruments,
should they have one, and join the current band for the final number of the
concert on Wednesday evening! Having attended Uxbridge Secondary School
during the previous heydays of the USS band under direction of teacher Ants
Sulev, we’re looking forward to pulling out the clarinet, waxing up the cork
joiners and trying to find a reed that isn’t chipped or cracked! We sincerely
hope that many, many former USS students will come out to take part in
this unique event. It will likely lead to an assorted class reunion of sorts. If
that isn’t the spirit of the season, we don’t know what is!

**********
Some shameless self-promotion here - the Cosmos enjoyed a moment in the
spotlight when it was featured on CBC’s ‘The National’ last Wednesday
night. The CBC had wanted a local newspaper to react to whatever news Fi-
nance Minister Bill Morneau was dropping regarding media funding during
the Economic Update release last Wednesday afternoon. They got in touch
with the Ontario Community Newspaper Association (of which we’re a mem-
ber), who recommended us. So we got to spend an afternoon with the big
guns talking about how us little guns try to make a go of it in the world.
We’re still trying to understand what Minister Morneau promised us, but for
the moment it doesn’t matter. The Cosmos on ‘The National’ - represent! 

Our two cents
Looking to the future, blasts back to the past

9,500 copies of The Cosmos are published each Thursday in the Township of
Uxbridge: 8,800 delivered by mail, 700 available in stores and boxes.

Publisher/Editor Lisha Van Nieuwenhove 905.852.1900
Advertising/Sales 905.852.1900

38 Toronto Street North, Unit One, Uxbridge Ontario L9P 1E6
e-mail:  Lvann@thecosmos.ca        web site:  www.thecosmos.ca

Office Hours: Monday - Thursday  9:30 a.m. - 5 p.m., Friday to 4 p.m. 

EDITORIAL POLICY: Opinions expressed by columnists, contributors and in letters to the editor are not necessarily
those of The Cosmos. Letters must be signed and the telephone number provided (number will not be pub-
lished). Requests that a name be withheld will be honoured only if there is a compelling reason. Errors brought
to our attention will be corrected. The Cosmos reserves the right to edit and/or refuse to publish unsolicited
material. ADVERTISING POLICY: Ad deadline is 12 noon Tuesday the week of publication. The Cosmos reserves
the right to refuse any advertisement. The Cosmos is not liable for slight changes or typographical errors in
advertisements or any other errors or omissions in advertisements.  All material herein, including advertising
design, is copyrighted, and may not be reproduced in any form without permission.
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Making predictions is a fool's game. So, ever
the fool, I'm making a couple of predictions
here.
Before making my predictions, however, you

should know I'm no good at it. I've rarely pre-
dicted the winner of such events as the Super
Bowl, the Grey Cup or the Stanley Cup. As
my editor can attest, I was widely off the mark
in my predictions of the outcome of the last
municipal election. But, undeterred by my
past miserable record, here we go.

When the new Uxbridge council gets down
to business, the new mayor, Dave Barton, will
assign the various council committees to those
he feels most qualified to handle them. It
should be noted here that, following a report
to council last Monday from deputy clerk
Catalina Blumenberg, the seven portfolios
have undergone what, on the face of it, ap-
pears to be minor changes.
For example, the previous Planning and Eco-

nomic Development committee now will sim-
ply be the Planning committee. Finance and
Emergency Services will just be Finance; Pub-
lic Works and Operations will become Public
Works and Active Transportation; Sustainabil-
ity, Watershed and Conservation will become
Environment and Sustainability and Admin-
istration will add emergency services and eco-
nomic development under its umbrella.
The other portfolios - Tourism, Heritage and

Community Programs and Parks, Facilities
and Arena - will remain the same.
Given that four members of the new council

will be rookies - (Gary Ruona's short stint as
appointed Ward 2 councillor notwithstand-
ing) - Mayor-elect Barton will have some dif-
ficult choices to make. Which leads to my
predictions.
I see Mr. Barton retaining Administration for

himself, as former mayor Gerri Lynn O'Con-
nor did for years. But he will also be taking
care of emergency services and economic de-
velopment. On finance, given his years of ex-
perience, I expect to see the new Regional
Councillor Gord Highet named to oversee
that committee. That leaves two other highly
important portfolios - Planning and Public
Works and Active Transportation - to be filled.
Councillor Pam Beach, with one full term be-
hind her, likely will be given Public Works,
since it accounts for a major portion of the
township's budget. It's anybody's guess as to
how the remainder of the committees will be
doled out.

So there you have it: they're not major pre-
dictions, but it will establish a pecking order
that will leave the four rookies scrambling to
get their choice of the remaining committees.

But here's one more prediction: we're going
to be seeing and hearing a lot more about Ac-
tive Transportation in the coming months and
years. For those of you who don't know what
Active Transportation is all about, it's about
walking, cycling or any other mode of self-
propelled travel. Council formed an active
transportation committee of council this last
year and I predict it will be pushing hard to
produce something in the short term.

On Monday, for example, Public Works di-
rector Ben Kester offered a report recom-
mending various sites in the downtown area
to establish bicycle "parklets." The 14-page re-
port, prepared by Stantec, proposes five sites
along Brock Street between First Avenue and
Victoria Drive as being suitable for the estab-
lishment of bicycle parking installations or
"parklets." It recommends, however, that three
parklets be set up: on the grassy patch beside
the former TD Bank on Main Street, in the
parking spot located in front of Nexus and in
the parking spot in front of Rutledge Jewelers.
Mr. Kester recommended that council go
along with Stantec's recommendations.

Here's my final prediction: my old friend,
Phil Smith, a strong proponent of active trans-
portation, is going to be angry with me be-
cause I believe this township has far more
pressing concerns and better places to spend
taxpayers' dollars than on bicycle parking.
Does anyone seriously believe a cyclist will
park his or her two-wheeler outside Rutledge's
and then walk the rest of the way to the Tin
Cup? I doubt it. The beauty of travelling by
bike is that it can take you to precisely where
you want to go, not half a block away. And,
since Active Transportation is now part of the
Public Works committee's jurisdiction, you
can be sure there will be active pushing for the
establishment of bicycle lanes on our road-
ways, lanes that will be covered by snow for
almost six months f the year.

It seems to me, if they want to encourage
more cyclists and pedestrians downtown, the
first thing they should do is address the ex-
tremely dangerous pedestrian crosswalks at
Brock and Toronto Streets and Brock and
Main.
Tell me, am I wrong?

All of his initial assumptions were wrong that
night. When he neared the scene on a
Saskatchewan highway back on April 6 of this
year, Sean Brandow didn’t know there’d been
an accident. When he got a text about it, it sug-
gested that a busload of fans had crashed.
When he spotted ambulances, police and even
available conservation officers dashing back and
forth, he figured it was bad. But not nearly as
bad as he soon discovered.

“As I walked closer, I could see hockey bags
everywhere,” Brandow, said. “I knew it wasn’t
a fan bus. I knew the guys in the ditch, the guys
on stretchers, and the guys being loaded into
ambulances were hockey players.”

Sean Brandow, volunteer chaplain for the
Humboldt Broncos Saskatchewan Junior A
hockey club, still finds it difficult to describe
what he witnessed that night seven months ago.
At about 5 p.m. local time at a crossroads on
the highway between Humboldt and Nipawin
in east-central Saskatchewan, a semi-trailer
truck crashed broadside into the Broncos’ team
bus. The impact killed 16 members of the team
of 18- and 19-year-olds. But as Brandow de-
scribed to a spellbound audience at the
Uxbridge Arena community hall last Friday, he
had even more at stake that night. Among the
passengers on that bus was one of Brandow’s
closest friends - Broncos’ head coach and gen-
eral manager Darcy Haugan. He looked every-
where for Haugan, called every hospital that
had received the injured, combed through
every list the RCMP had compiled.
“I realized by 10:30 that night, that Darcy was

gone,” he said. What was tougher still, he knew
he had to break the news to Haugan’s wife and
family. “It was a moment in my life that I never
want to relive.”
We learned quickly at the impromptu gather-

ing at the arena on Friday how passionately this
young volunteer chaplain experiences and ex-
presses his Christian faith. At the time of the
bus crash, Brandow immediately jumped into
the fray, telling every young Bronco player, “I’m
here for you. I love you.” Then, for the next few
days, he and his wife dashed from one
Saskatchewan community hospital to another
offering assistance and moral support at every
bedside. But as strong as he seemed to those
bloodied and traumatized young hockey play-
ers, Brandow admitted inner doubts, wonder-
ing to himself, “What are you doing here,
God?”
I think it’s fair to say, the young bearded chap-

lain from Saskatchewan found as much salva-

tion in the physical world as he did the spiri-
tual. He found it in the communities around
him. He found it in his hockey fraternity. He
found it among his neighbours. He even found
it in the far-off township of Uxbridge, all these
months later. Among the gestures this town
made to young Brandow Friday night -
coaches, players, fans and families of the local
Bruins Junior C team presented him with a
replica trophy regularly handed out in these
parts – the “For The Love Of The Game”
Award. 
“It’s in memory of Brent Foster … who had a

gleam in his eye before every game he played,”
the Bruins explained to Brandow. And that’s
when Jackie and Brian Foster stepped forward
to present the visiting chaplain with the replica
trophy. As well as the trophy, hugs and tears
were exchanged as one community opened its
arms to another in grief. And Brandow recip-
rocated. In response to a question about what
advice he might have for the young hockey
Bruins in front of him, Brandow offered the
same words of wisdom he’d given the Bronco
bus-crash survivors.

“Young men in this situation put on a brave
face,” he said. “One of the Broncos, when he
was in hospital, his jaw wired-shut, his chest
collapsed in, his hip shattered, his leg broken,
he still gave me a thumbs up.” Nevertheless,
Brandow recognized the young man really had
a broken heart, the effects of which could last
a decade. But the Saskatchewan pastor looked
directly into the Bruins players’ eyes and told
them they should live their lives to the full,
never with a sense of fear or dread. And his
Uxbridge audience applauded warmly. 

But it turned out that Sean Brandow needed
just as much consoling as any of the men and
women he has ministered since last April. On
the Sunday morning after the bus crash, Pastor
Brandow went to his regular congregation. He
admitted a failing. He confessed that, unlike
other Sundays, he needed them more than they
needed him. One after another the men and
women of his church rose in solidarity for their
pastor – some prayed, others read scripture or
sang songs.

“It was a really sweet time to be refreshed by
my other family,” he said, “by my church com-
munity.” It was one of many communities that
has rallied ’round a team and its still-wounded
pastor.

For more Barris Beat columns, 
go to www.tedbarris.com

The Barris Beat
column by Ted Barris

The salvation of community

CANADA'S CHRISTMAS STORE!

Canadian Tire Uxbridge       www.canadiantire.ca       Store 905 852 3315 

“With the Best Selection,
Price and Service…

Why Shop Anywhere Else?”
Reg. $19.99
33-0433

8” 
Deluxe
Poinsettias

$1399ONLY
each

SAVE
30%off
regular price!

FRIDAY ONLY! November 30, 2018
Receive a

$20.00
Promo Card*
when you spend $100 or more,

before taxes, in-store.
Promo card valid from Dec 1st to Dec 10, 2018

Am I Wrong?
column by Roger Varley

Who’s going to do what?
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Jewellery...the perfect gift for Christmas!

177 Queen St., Port Perry    905-985-6573
www.weetartanshop.ca 
Shop online  shopweetartan.com

*offer expires December 31, 2018

Actual size: 2cm wide

  

        

 
    

Marie Persaud
Sales Representative

www.MariePersaud.ca
Cell: 416-970-8979

Not intended to solicit buyers/sellers currently under 
contract with other brokerages.

Shopping for real estate?  With waterfront?
And awesome sunsets?

Then call Marie @ 416-970-8979

Happy to help you
wrap up your real

estate needs.

Shopping for Jesus?
Look no further!

Find HOPE at 
Trinity United Church

Sunday, Dec. 2nd at 10 am.
20 First Ave.,

Uxbridge 
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JEWELLERY & ACCESSORY

SALE
Saturday, Dec. 1 • 10 am - 2 pm

Chances Are
20 Bascom Street, Upper Level

Uxbridge

 
 

 
       

   

      
  

    

   
   

 

  
  
  

  
     

  
 

Make the Christmas of your loved ones a very merry
one by giving the gift of relaxation and rejuvenation.

Christmas Specials
• Mrs. Claus Beauty and Relaxation Spa 

Package 80 min. facial and massage $129+tax

• Santa’s Elf Spa Package 
60 min. massage and 
salt therapy or sound 
therapy $85+tax
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THIS WEEKEND
Thurs., Nov. 29: Soup Lunch, Goodwood
United Church, 11 a.m. - 1 p.m. Soup, homemade
bread, dessert & beverage - $5. For more informa-
tion, call 905-640- 3347.
Fri., Nov. 30: ‘Magnificat’ with the Mon-
day Morning Singers. St. Paul's Anglican
Church, 7:30 p.m. Special guests include soprano
Grace Rogers and acclaimed Canadian organist Ian
Sadler. Also on the program are pieces by Stu Beau-
doin, Paula Tillen, Patrick Hadley, and Erica Phare-
Bergh. Tickets are $20 from Presents Presents or at
the door. www.mmsingers.org
Sat., Dec. 1: Breakfast with Santa, Good-
wood Hall. 9 - 11 a.m. $7, at the door. Call 647-
467-3105 for more. 

NEXT WEEK
Tues., Dec. 4: Pine Grove Church Christmas

Carol Service. 7 p.m. Bella Nove, Jennifer Car-
roll perform. Collection going to Salvation Army
Christmas drive. 
Thurs., Dec. 6: USS Vimy Speaker Series -
author Barbara Dickson. USS Cafeteria, 7
p.m. Topic:  Canada's Largest Munitions Plant
(GECO) and the women who worked there. $5, all
are welcome! 
Sat., Dec. 8: Zephyr Community Hall
Breakfast with Santa. 8:30 - 11:30 a.m. Santa
arrives at 9, depending on weather.
Sun., Dec. 9: The Historic Leaskdale
Church Annual Christmas Service, led by
Wanda Stricde. 1:30 p.m. Hosted by the LMMSO.
All are welcome!

UPCOMING
Thurs., Dec. 13: Handmade in Uxbridge.
Blue Heron Studio, 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. A collection of
the best artists have to offer in Uxbridge for the
Christmas season. Open through to Dec. 23, open-
ing event on Sat.,  Dec. 15.
Sat., Dec. 15: A Christmas Concert with
Naomi Bristow. Greenbank United Church, 7

p.m. Admis-
sion by dona-
tion at the
door. Pro-
ceeds to the
G r e e n b a n k
Church Acces-
sibility Fund.
For informa-
tion
call 905-985-
4504 or 905-

985-2090.

C O M I N G
UP is a FREE
c o m m u n i t y
bulletin board.
If you have a
c o m m u n i t y
event for a
charity or non-
profit organi-
zation that
you’d like us
to mention (AS
SPACE PER-
MITS), email
Lvann@thecos-
mos.ca or call
9 0 5 - 8 5 2 -
1900. The
deadline for
our next issue
is 12 noon
Tuesday.

COMING UP
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by Dylan Jacobsen

e Uxbridge Bruins swept their
weekend games with Georgina and
Little Britain to remain in the thick
of things in a three-way race for first
place in the Orr Division standings.
After posting a 7-1 win over the Ice

on Friday night at the Bear Den, the
Bruins hit the road for a 6-3 win in
over the Merchants on Saturday
evening. Now, having won three
games in-a-row, the Bruins currently
sit at 30 points, one behind second-
place Lakefield and three back from
the Orr Division-leading North
Kawartha Knights.

A large crowd was on hand to wel-
come special guest Sean Brandow,
the Humboldt Broncos’ Team Chap-
lain, to the Bear Den on Friday
night. Prior to the game, he spoke to
the Bruins in their dressing room, as
well as a large crowd of supporters at
the adjacent community centre be-
fore conducting a ceremonial face-off
and staying throughout the game to
socialize with those in attendance.

“We consider it an honour to have
someone like Sean make it out to our
game tonight, and be part of our or-
ganization,” commented Bruins head
coach Andrew Langlands. “It was a
privilege to have him come in and

speak to our team, and remind us
just how bonded the hockey com-
munity really is.”

When the game got underway, the
Bruins shook off a seemingly slug-
gish start, with Justin Bennett scor-
ing late in the first period give the
Bruins the lead.

e team roared to life in the sec-
ond period, scoring five unanswered
goals to take a commanding 6-0 lead
after 40 minutes. Jackson Savery,
Aiden Reilly, Daniel Giorgio, Travis
Buxcey and Cameron Moffitt all
scored for the Bruins during the
middle frame.
In the third period, Rob Freckelton

scored another for Uxbridge, before
the Ice finally broke up Ryan Mc-
Conkey’s shutout bid late in the
game. Over the course of the
evening, he stopped 22 of 23 shots
fired at him by the Ice.

On Saturday night, the Bruins hit
the road for a game in Little Britain
against the Merchants, and after a
tight first period, were able to pull
away with a 6-3 win.

Just 15 seconds into the action,
Jackson Savery scored to give the
Bruins an early lead. Shortly after-
wards, a shorthanded goal by Justin
Bennett doubled the Uxbridge ad-
vantage. However, the Merchants

battled back late in the frame to tie
the game 2-2 after 20 minutes of
play.

e Bruins seized control of the
match in the second period, scoring
three unanswered goals. Daniel
Giorgio scored a pair, including a
powerplay marker, with Bennett
scoring another shorthanded goal.
Bennett became the first Uxbridge
player with multiple shorthanded
goals in the same game since Tyson
Eastgate netted two in a 7-3 win over
the Ice on Nov. 21, 2014.
e teams traded goals in the third

period, with an unassisted goal by
Matt Hunter rounding out the scor-
ing for Uxbridge. In goal, Mc-
Conkey swept the weekend, turning
aside 18 of 21 shots for his eighth
win of the campaign.

In their lone game this week, the
Bruins will welcome the final Tod
Division foe of the season to the Bear
Den on Friday, Nov. 30. e Camp-
bellford Rebels are in town for a 7:45
p.m. match-up.

Bear Pause: e Bruins are currently
collecting donations for the Uxbridge
Community Toy Drive ahead of the
annual Teddy Bear and Toy Toss game
on Friday, Dec. 7 against Clarington.

THE UXBRIDGE COSMOS
is a proud 

media sponsor for 
THE UXBRIDGE & AREA
NETWORKING GROUP.

Watch this space for
UNG-member specials
for COSMOS readers! 

Across
1  Wood cutters
5  "60 Minutes" network
8  "__ Robinson" Simon song
11  Glow, in a way
12  Quaint dance
13  Saturate
14  Spanish for house
15  Earlier
16  Small rabbit
17  Book keeper
19  Stringed toy
21  Big fuss
23  60's fashions, for example
26  Mint family member
30  Good looker
31  It's a wrap
32  BYOB part
34  __ now brown cow!
36  Auspices
39  Spy novelist, John (2 words)
42  Wheeled transporter
44  Roll of dough
45  Rhone river city
47  Sacred song
51  "What ___ can I say?"
54  Outfit
56  Hodgepodge
57  Four quarters
58  Direction
59  Civil Rights heroine, Parks
60  Oval shaped item
61  Shepherd's locale
62  Lick

Down

1  Instants
2  Female servant in India
3  Knowing
4  Prison camp in Russia
5  Dance, when doubled
6  Unidentified aircraft
7  Animal trail
8  Farm noise
9  Governed
10  "Vanilla ___" movie
13  "Party Down" star, Adam
18  Govt. agency
20  Agreement word
22  Kim follower?
24  European coal area
25  Stench
26  Joan __ Arcadia
27  Felt sorry about
28  Thus in Latin
29  Night bird
33  Fresh, in terms of paint
35  __ , the people
37  River in Bavaria
38  Elusive
40  Limit
41  Collect on a surface
43  Country guy
46  Number of Supreme Court
judges
48  Cream additive
49  A Simpson
50  Water barrier
51  Evaluating quality
52  Shake a ___!
53  Hang
55  Leaves in a bag

Bruins riding high on three-game win streak

Moving forward
column by Jennifer Neveu & Scott Campsall  

‘Goal’ and get it!
e vast majority of us are not elite
athletes. Most of us are “normal” peo-
ple who want to be healthy and who
like to feel good. We look at pictures
or videos of really fit people and we
think, “I wish I could look that good,”
or “I wish I could move like that.” But
the truth is, we don’t actually think we
can look or move like that. Go into
any gym and you’ll see them, the elite
athletes, the ones with very little body
fat and a whole ton of muscle. And
when we see them, we are intimi-
dated. But why?  ey have goals that
are different than yours and they are
working hard to achieve their goals.
erein lies the difference. Goals.  

A competitive cyclist who wants to
win races knows the everyday habits
needed to support their goals. A fit-
ness model or competitive body-
builder knows their everyday habits
needed to support their goals. So how
can they do it but you can’t? Well, you
can, you just don’t because your goals
are different. What are your goals?  If
you really want to look like a body-
builder or a fitness model, you’re likely
reading this article at the gym while
drinking a protein shake.  But, if you
just want to be healthy and feel good,
then there are loads of things that you
can do to start supporting those goals.

Sports technology isn’t just for ath-

letes anymore. A simple “Fitbit” or
similar wrist device can help to raise
your awareness of how much time you
spend sitting and moving. For those
interested in greater accountability,
you can enter all of your stats into any
one of a gazillion apps that keep track
of your caloric output, heart rate,
steps, etc. Once you’re moving more,
you’re already doing better, but you
need to set your goals so that you
know what to track.  is is where
most people ‘fall off the wagon.’ ey
start with guns a blazing at the begin-
ning of a diet and workout regime
and they last all of a few days until
they have some type of setback and
give up altogether.  Rome wasn’t built
in a day and your changes won’t hap-
pen overnight, but they will happen if
you keep working at it.  

Other than technology, what are
your supports?  e people closest to
you can help. Our neighbours in the
Cosmos building, Evans Financial,
made a ‘step goal’ challenge for all of
the employees in their office. As a
business team, they have supported
each other to get moving and it has
worked!  ey well surpassed their
step goals! You can do this too! Make
a plan - a goal - with your co-workers
or your family, then go and do it!

But...yup...here is where the excuses

start. “I’m too tired, my knee hurts, I
have a cold, it’s raining, it’s too cold,
etc.”  We all have them and we all use
them. Guess what - they don’t help
your goals. Push past the little excuses
because the big excuses actually will
interrupt your plans.    Know the dif-
ference and don’t fall prey to the little
ones.

Let’s look at the goals now. Want to
be more active? You’ll have to start
moving to do that. Want to lose
weight? You’ll have to be more active
and have a better diet to do that.
Want to be more fit? You’ll have to be
more active, have a better diet and
have an exercise plan to do that.
ere’s a theme here - activity! Not
sure where to start? Uxbridge has lots
of options. Try skating - the wonder-
ful thing about skating at the arena is
all of the different ages and levels of
ability. It’s never too late to learn!
Everything from adults only skating,
public skating and parent and tot
skating all provide a cheap opportu-
nity to get that heartrate up. Not a
skater? How about an indoor walking
trail? ere’s an indoor walking trail
at the high school from 6 - 8 p.m. on
Monday and Wednesday nights. No
more “the weather is too bad to walk”
excuses now!  Call 905-852-7831 to
register for the season.

Want even more than that? We
would love to welcome you into any
one of our fitness classes at Okami Kai
Martial Arts and Fitness. We have
spin, yoga, HIIT, kickboxing and
more!  Give us a call at 905-852-1521
or check out okamikai.com for our
full fitness schedule.

Let’s not let the winter slow you
down or prevent you from MOVING
FORWARD!
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SERVICES
ARE YOU GRIEVING A LOSS? The Grief
Recovery Institute offers support & guidance
throughout your grieving process. You don’t have
to emotionally suffer. Contact:
cricket@myselfmasterycoach.com or call 705-228-
8268 for more information about the Grief
Recovery service.   11/29
DO YOUR OLD PHOTOS NEED
RESTORATION? Boxes of slides taking up room?
Preston Gallery/BiA Photography at 77 Brock St.W.
(Uxbridge) specializing in restorations and scanning.
Stop in or call Sabrina 905-550-8825   11/29
GOODWOOD HOME IMPROVEMENTS: We
specialize in home renovations. We remodel &
update kitchens & bathrooms. We also finish
basements & install hardwood flooring, crown
molding, trim etc. Email
goodwoodhomeimprovements@gmail.com, check
us out on Facebook or call 905-852-0057 for quality
work at a fair price.   11/29  
OLE’ HANDYMAN. Electrical & plumbing.

Licensed, insured & guaranteed. Big or small.
Waterproofing + mold. Kitchen & bath. Stumps,
stonework, cement, basements, flooring, pot lights.
Bobcat. 45 years experience. Senior discount. 905-
473-5197 or 647-225-3311 (cell). 11/29
ACCOUNTING, INCOME TAX, BOOKKEEPING
Personal, small business, corporate, payroll, HST,
WSIB, mortgages, investments. Eric, 905-852-9110,
eric@erickis.com   11/29  
TUTOR: I provide private tutoring in my home  for
elementary, high school, college and university
students. I also tutor adults who wish to improve
their Mathematics and Literacy skills.  905-852-
1145.  1/31
ALEXANDER COMPUTER SERVICES: Quality
repair and sales from a local, experienced
professional. Call 416-629-6626 (ask for Kevin) or
visit www.alexandercs.com    11/29
EXPERIENCE THE COMFORT OF A GREAT
BRA. The Girls Bra Boutique, 6316 Main St.,
Stouffville. 905-642-3339. An uplifting experience!   
HOME-WATCH HOUSE/PET SITTING
SERVICES: Voted #1 for Protecting Your Home and
Caring for Your Pets. Home Owners have trusted
Heather Stewart for 15 years for her reliability and
detailed professionalism. Property Services/Dog
Walking/Cat Sitting/Doggie Sleep-Overs! Visit
home-watch.ca for more info on Heather’s services.
Call or text 905-852-8525, follow us on Instagram
- HomeWatchUxbridge  11/29 

FOR SALE
2009 MAZDA 6 with 168,000 kms. One owner
only. Car well looked after. $5,000. Call 905-852-
3139. Also: Free 6-ft. artificial Christmas tree.  1/29 
TRADITIONAL CHRISTMAS STOLLEN with
marzipan, Sea Buckthorn Berries, and 6 varieties of
Garlic. Organically grown and chemical free,
Montgomeryshire Orchard. Leaskdale. Darryl 416-
346-6349 or djt@nexicom.net   11/29

FOR RENT
RENOVATED FARM HOUSE for rent near
Manilla (Kawartha Lakes). 2 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Asking $1,700 plus utilities. NO SMOKING. Call/text
416-970-8979   11/29
STUDIO RENTAL UXBRIDGE. Flexible hours
available. Perfect if you run small classes or see
clients one on one. Please call 416-819-5184.
12/13

800 SQ. FT. ABOVE UXBRIDGE TRAVEL
CENTRE, 15 Brock St. W. Call 905-852-6163 ext.
5  or email dorothy.jovkovic@travelplus.ca   12/13

APARTMENT: Upstairs two bedroom apartment on
Brock St. NO smoking. $1,300/per mo., incl. utilities
and 1 parking space. 2 references required. Call
905-852-6196.    11/29

HELP WANTED
WAREHOUSE/YARD MAINTENANCE
WORKER FT We are looking for a hardworking,
trustworthy Warehouse/Yard Maintenance Worker
to support our Mount Albert operations. DZ Licence
an asset. Must be mechanically inclined. Proven
warehouse experience. Ability to operate forklift and
small loader. Able to work at heights. Seasonal work
with long hours & weekends required. Physically fit
& able to lift 25 kg. Full-time hours, remuneration
based on experience and health benefits available.
To apply call 905-473-2449 or send an email to
bradh@agri-turf.ca   12/6
COMMUNITY CLEANING IS HIRING! Looking
for people to clean homes and offices with our
amazing team! We will fully train you. No
experience necessary. Attention to detail is a must.
A drivers license and vehicle is an asset. Various
shifts available. Paid travel time, gas/car allowance,
Birthday bonus, cell allowance, and other perks! We
have an awesome team who love to work hard, and
have fun. Starting Salary: $14 to $15 /hour. Please
email resume to info@communitycleaning.ca   1/4

EVENTS
CYNTHIA CUPPLES ANNUAL CHRISTMAS
SHOW this weekend Dec. 1 & 2 from 10 - 5 each
day. Come check out the local talent at the country
studio! Pottery, home baking & preserves (cupcakes,
pies, breads, pickles, etc.) Malas & flutes, wood
working, goat’s milk soap, leather work, gifts from
$5. And Dog Bite Steel returns! 8319 Concession 3,
Uxbridge, north of Davis Dr., east side. Facebook
Cynthia Cupples Pottery. Hope to see you! Artspace
and Gilldercroft open as well just minutes away!
Pottery Lessons make a great gift too.11/29  

NOTICE
COPPINWOOD GOLF COURSE located at 2320
4th Concession, Goodwood, ON, is holding its annual
IPM meeting on Friday, November 30, at 8 a.m. For
more details contact Dennis Hugill at 905-649-2800.  

CLASSIFIED

COSMOS BUSINESS BULLETIN BOARD

Classifieds are $10/week up to 25 words; $0.10 per additional word (plus HST). Payable in advance by cash, cheque, debit or credit card. 
Contact Lvann@thecosmos.ca or 905-852-1900  Deadline:  Tuesday, 12 noon. Ask about online link possibilities, too.

ISA Certified Arborists
Established 1981 - Fully Insured

• Bucket Truck & Crane, 
Professional Climbers

• Pruning, Removals, Stump Grinding
David Watts, B.Sc. (Agr.)

www.uxbridgetreeservice.com

905-852-5313

Early Style Canadian
Handcrafted Pine Furniture

905-852-2275
www.gilldercroft.com

UXBRIDGE MEMORIAL COMPANY
108 Brock Street West, Uxbridge L9P 1P4

Dave & Lori Tomkinson

Tel: 905-852.3472  • 1-888-672-4364 • Fax: 905-852-0085
uxmemco@interhop.net

Windcrest
electrical contracting ltd

Paul Fraser
Cell 416.527.0878
windcrestelectrical@gmail.com

esa #7007893

“God’s Spirit doesn’t make
cowards out of us. The Spirit
gives us power, love, and self-
control.” 2 Timothy 1:7

More Bible help at:
www.biblesociety.ca/the_word_and_you

LIGHT FOR YOUR PATH

UxBRIDGE BRANCH

For all your
home 

projects

RON BROWN AUTO

We will not be undersold.
We service all 

makes and models.
We fix it right the first time!

170 Main Street North 

905-852-5981
905-852-1981

uprightdoorservice.com

DOOR SERVICE INC.

Garage Doors
& Openers

Katie Clark MSW, RSW

Counselling Services
Finding Solutions Together
Individual, marital and

family therapy
Elgin Centre

304 Toronto St. S., Unit 214
Uxbridge

905-862-4100
kclarkmsw@gmail.com
katieclarkcounselling.ca

MARTINS
PAINTING
Interior & Exterior

Wallpapering, drywall
& plaster repairs, 
Crown moulding, 
Home renovations
416-347-6469

HOME IMPROVEMENT
SERVICES

Kitchen, bathroom, flooring, painting, basement, staircases.
One free consultation - get started and call Oscar today!

oscarscontracting.ca 416-803-5866

Bespoke
Furniture

Early Canadian Pine &
Mid-Century Modern

by Ross Colby
• In Uxbridge Since 1973 •
4 Sandy Hook Road

905-852-3617
rosscolbyfurniture.com

Dave’s Painting
interior & exterior
Precision and Excellence

905-213-5496
paintingdav@outlook.com

278 Main Street N., Unit 5a 
Uxbridge

905-852-9779

10%off
when you

mention this ad



“Under the stars one holy
night...” e phrase is deeply
evocative of the peace and joy
that many associate with the
Christmas season, and is the
opening line of the title hymn for
One Voice’s Christmas concert
this year.

As usual, the repertoire will be
varied, with composers ranging
from Mozart to Dilworth, and
styles from classical to gospel to a
song about beautiful snow! 

“We know you will enjoy it as
much as we have enjoyed learning
the varied selections in this year’s
Christmas concert.”
One Voice will also be featuring

guest soloist Renae Wolfesberger,
a classically trained soprano who
grew up in Uxbridge. A graduate
of U of T’s Music Performance
programme, Wolfesberger has
also trained in Italy, and the One
Voice Singers are excited to have
her join them for their Christmas

concert. 
One Voice is directed by Charles

White and accompanied by Deb-
orah ompson, and the Under
the Stars concerts will be Friday,
Dec. 7 at 7:30 p.m., and Satur-

day, Dec. 8, at 3 p.m. Both con-
certs will be held at St. Paul’s An-
glican Church on Toronto Street
South. Tickets are available from
choir members, Present Presents
Presents, or at the door.
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READY FOR WINTER?

CALL DOUG  905-852-9440

3 Brock Street West
OPEN SUNDAYS 11 a.m. - 4 p.m.905-852-9892

NOW IT’S TIME TO THINK ABOUT ORDERING
YOUR CHRISTMAS TURKEY!

CHECK OUR WEBSITE FOR 
THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS!

www.themeatmerchant.ca

Passed away peacefully on
Wednesday, November
21, 2018 at the Uxbridge
Cottage Hospital at age
77. Beloved husband to
Eileen for 51 years.
Loving father to Earl
(Carolyn) and Brenda (Ken). Proud grampa to
Samantha, Rebecca, Vanessa, Kendra and Leo.
Remembered by brother, Emery, and sisters-in-law and
brothers-in-law. He will also be missed by his many
nieces, nephews, extended family and friends.

A Celebration of Allan’s Life will be held at the Low and
Low Funeral Home, 23 Main Street S., Uxbridge (905-
852-3073) on Saturday, December 1, 2018 from 1p.m.
to 4p.m. Donations in memory of Allan may be made
to the Uxbridge Cottage Hospital or a charity of choice.
For online condolences, please visit www.lowandlow.ca

SAVAGE, 
Allan

With great sadness we announce
the passing of our beloved wife,

mother, grandmother and great
grandmother Gloria at the age of 93. Gloria is survived by her
husband of 70 years, George; daughter Lynn, son Peter
(Karen) plus grandchildren Stephanie Ott (Brandon),
Michelle Ott (Chance) Ken Robson and great grandson Jude
Ott. Gloria enjoyed many years as an active member of the
Uxbridge Seniors, Uxbridge Lawn Bowling and Uxbridge
Curling Club. Gloria also enjoyed her daily social visits to the
Uxbridge Mcdonalds. We wish to acknowledge the excellent
services provided by St. Elizabeth Home Care and Uxbridge
Community Care. We would like to commend the sta= at
Lakeridge Oshawa ICU, Stroke Unit and Palliative Care for
their thorough and compassionate care. 
Visitation will be held at Low and Low Funeral Home, 23 Main Street
South, Uxbridge (905-852-3073) on Friday, November 30, 2018 from
6 pm until 9 pm. In lieu of >owers, please consider donations to the
Heart & Stroke Foundation or Community Care Uxbridge. For online
condolences, please visit www.lowandlow.ca 

ROBSON, 
Gloria Ermine
(nee Girard)

IS CHANGING

GEARS!
We're Still here to
service all your
automotive needs!

SAME
Phone Number:    905-642-2886 or 1-877-410-2886
Family Business:   Rick, Calvin & Stacey Callaghan

NEW
Name:                  Callaghan's Corner & 410 Auto
Location:              465 Mara Road, 
                           Beaverton ON  L0K 1A0

INTRODUCING
A Vehicle Shuttle Service!
We will pick up your vehicle at your home and
deliver it to Callaghan's Corner for service.
AND we will deliver it to your home when repairs
are done. ($49 Shuttle fee).

Check out our website at
www.410auto.ca

Passed away peacefully on Monday, November 26, 2018, at the
Uxbridge Cottage Hospital at age 74. Loving husband to Joan
for 54 years. Caring father to Joanne (Claude) DeGarie and
Brenda (Christopher) Davis. Proud grandfather to 6
grandchildren and 4 great-grandchildren. Fondly remembered
by his sister Nancy (Andy) Gibson, brother Rodney (Jane), and
sister Janet (Doug) Culbert. David is predeceased by his brother
Dennis and parents George and June Smith. He will also be
missed by his nieces, nephews, extended family
and friends. 

Cremation has taken place and a Celebration
of David’s Life will be held at a later date.
Memorial donations may be made to the
Uxbridge Cottage Hospital.
Arrangements entrusted to Low and
Low Funeral Home, 23 Main
Street S., Uxbridge (905-852-
3073). For online condolences,
please visit www.lowandlow.ca 

SMITH, David George

ronnobleinsurance.com
Home • Automobile • Farm • Commercial • Recreational

Uxbridge:
905-852-3309 or 
1-800-263-2005

Judi Freeman and Kayleigh Hickey,
proudly representing…

One Voice singing Under the Stars
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Gerald Lawrence
Sales Representative

Michelle Maynard
Sales Representative

Shane Coxworth
Sales Representative

Gwen Layton
Sales Representative

Judy Esmonde
Broker

Janet Green
Sales Representative

Dale O’Neill
Sales Representative

Marie Persaud
Sales Representative

Chris Larmer
Sales Representative

R.M.R. Real Estate, Brokerage
Each Office Independently Owned and Operated

www.ColdwellBankerUxbridge.ca
75 Brock Street West, Uxbridge

905-852-4338     Toll Free 1-866-666-2696

www.ColdwellBanker.ca

www.ColdwellBankerLuxury.com
The Global Luxury Difference

Judy Esmonde, Broker
www.JudyEsmonde.com

Cell: 416-677-8709

Quiet Court Location
3 + 1 bdrm family home 

finished bsmnt
fenced yard

close to schools

Janet Green, Sales Representative
www.JanetGreen.ca
Cell: 905-439-1799

Peace and tranquility
abounds in this beautiful 5+/- acre
estate. Solid, quality 4 bedroom 

bungalow. Super easy commute to 
major city centres.
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Marie Persaud, Sales Representative
www.MariePersaud.ca
Cell: 416-970-8979

SOLD!!!
Happy Sellers! Lindsay home.

3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Full fenced back
yard. For your real estate needs,
call Marie at 416-970-8979.

Not intended to solicit buyer or sellers under contract.
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Dale O’Neill, Sales Representative
www.DaleOneill.com
Cell: 647-924-0975

Interested In Knowing The Value 
Of Your Home?

Call Dale today for your complimentary
and confidential property market

evaluation.
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Shane Coxworth, Sales Representative
www.powerofbluex2.ca

Cell: 905-903-7965

Open House : Sunday Nov. 18, 2-4pm
Quiet street in Uxbridge. 3 bedrooms, 3
bathrooms, family room with stone

fireplace, main floor laundry room with
access to double car garage. $724,900
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Gerald Lawrence, Sales Representative
www.MultipleListings.ca

Cell: 416-556-0238

4 Beds/4Baths/2-Car Garage.
25 Acre w/ Tax Incentive.
3-Level Estate Home.
High-End Upgrades.

2 Driveways.
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Michelle Maynard, Sales Representative
www.HouseandHomeGTA.com

Cell: 416-803-7556

Downsizing can be a
daunting task

Let me help.  Accredited Senior Agent
services 55+ 
Let's talk.
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Gwen Layton, Sales Representative
www.GwenLayton.ca
Cell: 647-991-3276

Thinking of Selling?
Please feel free to contact me

for a complimentary 
Comparative Market Analysis 

of your home
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Chris Larmer, Sales Representative
www.powerofbluex2.ca

Cell: 416-500-6377

Family Home In Uxbridge
Quiet friendly street. 3 bedrooms, 

3 bathrooms. Wood burning fireplace. 
In-ground pool. Premium corner lot.

$649,900
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Dr. Martin Stewart
M.D., C.C.F.P., F.R.C.S (C)

• Free consultation

• No referral needed

• Modern, patient friendly clinic

• No lost time from work or
extracurricular activities

State-of-the-Art Vein Care in Durham Region!

462 Paxton Street, Third Floor • 905-985-5405
info@durhamveinandlaser.ca • www.durhamveinandlaser.ca

NO Surgery, NO Scar Laser
Treatment for Varicose &

Unsightly Veins

Call, email or book your own appointment online.


